Polypyrrole-coated capillaries for capillary zone electrophoresis.
Fused-silica capillaries are permanently coated by silanization with 3-{[3-(N-pyrrole)-2-hydroxypropyl]amino}propyltriethoxysilane followed by oxidative polymerization of the pyrrole moieties with iron (III) or peroxodisulfate in the presence of chloride, perchlorate, or dextransulfate as anions. This approach allows to modulate the EOF in its magnitude as well as in its direction. With the small anions chloride and perchlorate, the EOF is reversed below pH 5 while with the large dextransulfate polyanions (DS) the EOF is relatively constant over the pH range from 2.5 to 9.4. This can be of advantage at low pH, at which the EOF of uncoated capillaries is close to zero. Application for separation of some herbicides is shown. The lifetime of PP-modified capillaries is satisfactory: the decrease in EOF is less than 3% during 80 analyses (160 min) and less than 5% over three months of storage. The reproducibility of capillary modification is about 5% (RSD of EOF).